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YooYe Always Welcome at Wri-

|k<rV. .

K m  Maggie CWe of Cmrbortjrf j*  
ft )w  gu**t « f  M ix  Horten** Port#*. .

Mitt Mottie Biddle of Saxapahaw 
(sprat VednMdt; here with relatives.

Hka BU*£he Tho m i  will leave 
*tt*nd x house party at

Mr. u d  Mrs. J. M. Cranford and 
Fllr. J. C. GriflUna are spending a few 
4 *7* in O ruge County.

K iis Mary Thompson spent the first 
o f theweek witb her parents ne^r 
Graham.

Mias Mar; Barringer of Winston- 
Salem was the guest of Miss Fannie 
Clapp this week.

Mrs. Addie La. Fond left yesterday 
to spend her vacation at Norfolk and 
Portsmouth.

Mrs. J. L. Kembdle and daughter 
of Greensboro are the guest of Misses 
lizzie  and Jolla Fogleman.

Mrs. E. L. Boland returned Wed
nesday from Greensboro -where she 
visited friends.

Free ice water at Walker’s 5, 10 & 
25c Store, Main. Street. Make our 
»tor* beadqnerten Chautauqua week.

The friends of Mr. George A. Gar
rison trill he glad to know that he is 
getting alone all right. Ho had 3 

cancer taken off.

Mr. j .  R. Mebane and . daughter 
IC u  Annie Maud spent several days 
in Greensboro. They were met there 
by Ms son, W. V. Mebane o f Rome, 
Ga., and from there they spent some 
time , in Winston-Salem visiting Mrs. 
G. J. Raper.

ME-
A  F O B * * ,  J W T  X  W i .  
C O C G *  1 K W W  T H A T

Ilf* |»qpeked:$ro* ti* healing 
Ba3*att,1fcr »i* »d  &
a plratfirt, aoottiagC <**hSyr«P  

Or. adPk’ Ptaa-Tar-ffaaef. 
hmm by k* We

—*0 m td o t  yeur eadvrirtg tfeat ms-

« m * M  . ... . ,
M ik  kidneys. I  h l  t i f t i i t e  
fett divcy. 1 Sm ^ je urmund Do**’*  
«d n *y  « H »  a ^ ^ ^ p t t ’*  D * f«  Store
aedtiey made a*t.ffUaU 
(tts liH M t f i f i s  IWember 1* . iW :>

. N * Tkpalfc &■*$,
On Jaxaafy 18, 1915, Mrs. H a g **  

“ My kidneys haven’t botiwnd 
me for name time and I  u i  t e t a c  
better now than I  have for a iM f  
whfle." ■,....
; .Priee Me, .at *H 

ask for A:
* Kidaey «Mip* tta*

noyMc erriakic* a dangerofcs
— . .  J . * "  .  ■ • ^  i  | M M U I  A i f f i n j  m w r i M .  m

g * *  00 to *|Mra. Hagfaes M .
Boftai^,t fe  wfefoal battt* Dr.BeT* jBURM c o m p a n y , Pwips.,

fcv ••fc©- >IW -y

rid o f ycur Co«th «Bd Celd.

tB A W SAYS EVELYN 
H m C B A Z T .

WANTS

He CMM Not Keep Her Fran His 
Fortnae U  Kept ia Mattewu.

New York. June 30.— Dr. Charles 
A. Milk, of Philadelphia, a witaus ia 
the jury trial to test the sanity of 
Harry K. Thaw, teetilled today that 
T h » »  believed that Ids wife, Evelyn 
Neshit Thaw, wanted him kept in the 
Matteawan asyhsm so that *s  an in
sane persona he would be unable to 
make a will cutting hor off from his 
fortune. / >

The question put by one of Thaw's 
attorneys was said to have been

WABNIX’G ! !

Dettmqma* Tax Payers.

MSALTM AMI MAPPVOBK itecfc ««w  tke Siver Sma lfce ..Awb»-.. 
y ?  be had t y  k i t in g  ttii pare, [Germans d/Ukar^ii 

*e  m l to we5 ppd aliowin  ̂ it to ft* 5ife> *i«B* at «h«m.~/4Ws a

AH 1914 and prior’ taxes whkh are 
not paid to me before noon o f Mon- 
dry, the 5th of July, 1915, will posi
tively be advertised and the property 
to cover sold. /

The law allows no further indu- 
ffenee to Delinquents.

I am an officer sworn to obey tire 
law. I  have no other recourse than 
to advertise and sell. I  shall, there
fore, be unable to evade the unpleas
ant duty of levying oh tbe property 
or garnisheeing the wages o f each and 
every delinquent who does not settle 
r.t once the amount o f his delinqu-

prompted by a published article quot- ency.
ing- Mrs. Thaw as being feartul ior the 1 i can inake cr.i « »n t io n -
safety of her son if her husband j will be useless to ask further time— 
should be released. Mrs. Thaw, who it is beyond my power and legal right 
has been served with a sbpoena, is to extend it. , •. ;. ,-
expected to testify as a witness forj Those -who have not settled 
the Stste next week. ‘me by July 10th, can only blame

“ Thaw., told me,” Br. Mills said, t themselves; ’ , and I solemnly warn 
“that his wife had motives in wanting | those, here and flusHy, that if they 
to keep him in Matteawan. He did do not at once respond to this notice, 
not think she had anything against the steps required by law, will with.- 
him personally, or was apprehensive oat further w&ming—be regretfully 
for her son, but thought she believed but unhesitatingly taken, 
that as long as he was in Matteawan,' It cannot be expected that I shall 
he could not make a will cutting her personally cul! on every delinquent, 
off." r.nd 1 shall not attempt to do so.

— — — ■■■■< | It is your duty to settle for your
ITALY PREPARING FOR S YEARS’  taxes at my office, and unless you do 
; •* .......... WAR. ■

A ll the Mudtiea Facleries 
Kngdoa Warttog Day aad >igM  

Oa SappBc*.

Rome* June 27.—Ualfcut military 
Walker’s 5, J.0 A 25c Store clerks authorities today asserted that ail ttw 

sp*nt one evening last week at the arms. aifimuhrtion and explosives1 far- 
Piedmont Park, carrying supper and Rories in the kingdom are working 
enjoying the evening. After lunch j day and night to secure not only what

wal be

- | so before noon on Monday, he Sth 
day of July, I  regret to advise that 

ia The the unpleasant and expensive meth
od of enforcing collection by law mast 
be employed against you, ,

Respectfully, j
. J&. ,N. COOK,, . 

Sheriff Alamance County. 
--------------tt— ■--------

by Bttwr Ifard  Beech^, 
H  k a* .applieahi*. W  fp u r m»m 
*< tod^ .a i to tlie young man to trbott 

addreesed.
B « a  >* Mr. Beecher’s letter:
"Y ou a** now, for tike teat tiau', 
H dud  into l i f t  for yooraetf. Y om 

' y w  fsthrr’s ■ hcetse,. aad 
*8  fu d ly  ^ b4 & |

way in H is a
fljwd 1M e to aak « J» new sUrt, to 

&aita o f «baae «vfl yoa have; 
l « i .  «»ie(ienee, aad teke oa habit* 

which yoo have toaad to

“Yaa must not go. into debt.: Avoid 
dfbt as you wonfd m  devff. "'Ilake 
it a fuDdamentai rule. No debt— 
cadi or nothing.

“ Make few promises. Religiously 
observe even the smallest promise. 
A  man why means to keep his promise 
caaaot'-alford to make many.

“Be scrupulously careful of ail 
tataaients. Accuracy and perfect 

No guesswork. Either 
or accurate truth.

“When working for others, sink 
sink yourself out of sight. Seek their 
interest. Make yourself necessary 
to those who employ you, by industry, 
fidelity and scrupulous integrity. 
Selfishness is fatal.

“ Hold yoursef responsible for a 
il j higher standard than anyboly expects 

of you. Keep your personal stand
ard high. Never pity yoursef. Ba 
a h vd  master to yourself, but lenient 

vit}, to everybody else.
“ Corcentiate your force' on yonv 

own proper business; do not turn off. 
Be constant, steadfast and perserv- 
ing.

“ Do not speculate or gamble., You 
go to a lane where everybody is ex
cited and strives to make money 
suddenly, largely, and without work
ing for it. They blow soap bubbles. 
Steady, patient industry is both the 
surest and the safest wcy. Greediness 
and haste are the two devils that de
stroy thousands every year,”

JTticre are only two things I wovid 
add to this remarkable letter. O ne’s, 
to be polite and tactful. The other 
is, be sure that you are really in-

tke aae of

i '.-'it* Ĵo.i *a-. 1
A  m

**•■» « f c * « c a ^ v ^ s j^ a «  aad fwd 
Hw iarve caalter*.' Y «n  doot n »d  to 

ill h e ^  aay lonccr. I f  ypur 
haatft Mna. Joa Pennc's 

we will rnipf ly you direct. 
t o *  price of a Jar«» bottl* a  » 1J», 
Sand- this amstmt aod your dealer s 
ncme to
BEMEDY SALES COKPOBATIOX.

■ Charfct±3,K .C .  ' 
Mrs. Joe Person’s Wash should bt 

used in conneetioD witfe dhe Remsriy 
for the cure c f  sore* and the rdief 
o f inflamed and e<mgeeted. sui-£ac*w. 
It  ia especially valuable for wocnes, 
and should always be used for ulcera
tions.

•etiMi is to Maforj; jMH. Vpod in>|w<ri-

iiagvr.9f: cntpicte«a|«|iteat ky Bae- 
<{a. Th« plAn o l  beea

was huat th*.-4u*kt, fittssSt will Goc 
be able to raAme fte  *ffejuive for. 
months. What next?. A  driva against 
Itjjly may be a t f ^ ^ d  j f
tenic alliaa fee i. aUe to preserve tbe 
virtual deadlock in the western thea
ter of war. .

THE NORTH CAKOUMA

(HUM if  MHQILTIKE 
ASS MECtUMC UTS

RE-CAPTURE OF LEMBGRG.

The success of the Austro-German 
forces in driving the Russians out of 
Lemberg marks the close of one im
portant phase o f the war. It matter;! 
little whether the Russians retirement 

a" ^rdcily. evacuaiuii or that the 
Teutonic allies entered the city after 
a desperate battle. Evidently there 
was considerable fighting in the past 
three days. That is was not ail rear 
guard engagements covering the Mus
covite retreat is clear fro mthe Rus
sian official claims of victory at vari
ous points where the Czar’s troops ha'l 
taken the offensive.

Where the real significance of the 
re-capture of Iemberg lies is’ in the 
fact that Russa hais been forced to 
abandon every position taken from 
Austria until Mareh iest when Priem- 
ysl surrendered. In the beginnig 0 ’ 
the war. Russia overran Galicia. Aua- 
tria-Hungary seemed on the verge, if

HOW TO KEEP THE (TH.

they went to Miss Patterson’s home 
where they were enteftajned with 
musical selections. . ..

NEW SANITARY CANNERY.

! F=

1 beg to anounce thct our new 
Sanitary Cannery is new cosnplotej 
and we wiU be able to enn tomatoes, 
beans, etc., for the pubiic on Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Let us do some of your canning 
for a trial and we are sure that you 
■wilj always send to us.

Very truly,
W ILU AM  T. STOKES, JR. 

r^ r ji , --------- ;----- :---------

.Hie reinstatement of 700 men by 
t%i(i Southern Railway, even though 
fo r  only three days in the week at 
f i » t ,  is the kind o f news to which 
apace is most cheerfully given.

~?wr!

necessary f i r  the war th-a Not with cvash of cannon 
Summer and tlie coming Antumn, but Not with drums loud bray, 
for thc possibility ot a continuance Grim old reminders o f war time, 
c f  the inflict for three years, in- Let us welcome the 4th today, 
eluding the supplies cf arras wkich 
it will be necessary to.replace.

— -------4y ~ ---------

FOR MOW LONG?

But with gratitude and Thacsgiving, 
With deeds of beauty and worth,
Let us once again do honor,
To the day of the nation's birth.

Burlington Raix* a Pertinent Qoes- 
tfea. ■■ With prayer and praise, gladness,

■ ■. .. Let us welcome this blessed day,
When a neighbor tells us that he Under the Star-Spangled Banner,  ̂

has recovered from a serious illness, While the Spirit o f Peace holds sway 
the first question that naturally arises
is, “How long will he keep yell?”  May progress and Independence, 
Temporary relief is one thing, but a With wisdom Walk hand in hand; 
lasting cure is altogether, different. To drtye each skulking evil;
There is ricthing temporary about the Out of our dear homeland, 
work o f Doan’s Kidney Mils as the 
following evldeh? proves beyond a
doubt.. To promote the cause of pence,
: Mrs. Saul Hughes, 926 Dixie St., To war with all evil forces,

■ Only so shall our land increase,

terested in the work you undertake 
tie do.

Pclitness arid tact are perhaps not 
absolutely indispensable to success. 

| But they certainly count for much <:i 
^hc-lping to win success, and they count 
.for much in making life more com
fortable;'both for you and for n!l with 
.whom yon have dealings.
 ̂ As to being interested that em-
; phatidily is indispensable..t
j Jio man can be truly efficient, oi
lcan attain his highest possibilities, 
j unless he is intensely, absorbingly 
j interested in his work.

A half-hearted interest means 
mediocre results, when it does not 
mean outright iailare.

Young men Keeking to equip 
themselves for practical life in 
Agriculture and all its allied 
branches; in Civil, Electrical and 
MJe e h a n i c a l Engineering; ia 
Cbemi*try and Dyeing; in Tex
tile Industry, and in Agricultral 
Teach, n# will find excellent pro* 
vision for their chosen careers 
at the Stata’s Industrial College. 
This College fits men for life. 
Faculty for the coining year of 
65 men: 767 studedt*; 25 build
ings. Admirably equipped la
boratories in each department. 
County examinations at each 
county scat on July 8th.

For catalogue, write 
E  B. O W E N . Registrar. 

West Raleigh, N, C.
(LOCAL.)

In this time of industrial opportu
nity, it is gratifying to see what a 
firm grasp the men trained at tha 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
are taking on the irtd'ustrial life ot

military collapse. After being a men- ^  Sute ^ ese men not onIy knOTr 
ace to Europe for over forty year*, th, how ^  ^  thjn{r8> but ^  , re 
unknown forces of the dual mosarchv. with credit ta themselvi!! tnd ^  
when called into the IMd. were seen their coUe(?(:_ They sre 0#er
to be pitifully, weak under the condi- oW flr!t;s and Mani, of ^
tions of moddrri ^ a r K  -  'ar,  directin(E cotton miiig 0ll our

Lemberg, a city of about-140,000, 'rail* sys and high* ays you flnd ^  
fell on September 2, a scant month with - tr(lnsit and rod. ^  an> 
after the war began. Austro-Hung*.- ‘ sought by me[1 who nced draoght4. 
iar. troops melted away before the in- mcn ^  machinists. Young men w *„ 
vader. A t last an army as large ... m  mtthitiaag End detci.mined to makc 
^he combined armies of Napoleon and hea<$,.Ry i;l !ife are in incr4aghlff. 
Wellington at Waterloo, or the com- numbcr3 making. their way to this
bined armies of Meade and Lee nt 
Gettysburg shut itself up in Pr*em- 1

busy institution. The fkli announc-
mer.t announcement in this paper will 

ysl. The Russians, were with, out heavy irttcl.est scor„  of ycung men.
siege guns and could only reduce ___ ______
the great fortess : hy investment
and starvation. < Austria could not
send an army to relieve the besieged
garrison. So 'the fortress fa i when

UE YOUR RESOLU
TIONS.

When you cpen the ghie pot 
and don’t use it—it jrefs dry and 
worthless-doesn’t it? W h e n  
you make a resolution ?j>d don’t 
keep h -  itr does you no good— 
dot sit? You are sroing to open 
an account here' Yes, ever since 
you have been,- reading •shat we 
have been saying to you, you've 
been rsaking that resolution 
Glue that resolution! Do it now! 
Make if. stfek? . It’s easy to start 
—and when you start it’s done. 
Isn’t that so?

We pay Interest on Time De- 
' posits. .

"x ALA&AttCE WAN AND  W U S t ^ O H R A H f
• Ih e  l a r g e s t Ja n d  o l d bS 'I b a i^ -  i n  t A e  c o u n t y ,

(Ti# Oa* With th* CMm s.)

BURLINGTON, N. C  s ‘
.. . .-a t

This i i  the verdict of al) thc ages. jfood « » *  gone. Then .it seemed as if 
fevery man who , S is ' achieved much |no other serious obstacle stood in th-j1 
has had a true passion for the t a * k * jw  of the victdrioiis Russian march 

(be set himself to complete. |to Cracow. AustSnan pHwners-cap-
I Also, my young friend, I  would ask;tured at I * r » “ »ysl exceeded 127,000' 
'you to note especially Mr. Bcecher'r iancl thousands of soldiers were lost 
: three-word stktefnent, Selfish is fatal. |̂n fruitless sorties; ,
I The jfcbn who works only for him-' TheI! beKan the. new Teutonic plan ’ 

For our country needs bravfe soldiers, se'  ̂ may perhaps amass money, but cAmpaign. spring "had arrived. In-.
he will not win rear success. Money istcad of making a determined drive al J 
is,:ifter all, the last item in a reaiiy S**5£s theater of
successful life. The most impoi-tant jWir> the GermftB * nd Austrian armics , 
is the consciousness that your life has ^^nibined in a gigantic movement to  ̂
been so spent that it has meant much recapture Przemysl and Lemberg and , 
far the gojSd of others.- j68^ 1 Russia from Galicia. Kitch--J

________________ . ner had predicted that the real fighting: j

! would begin in May. This led British * 
! people to expect a vigorous offensive' 
(by tho allies. .Instead there came tin j 
vigorous drive by the Germans a t ; 

(Ypres, which startled England. !
Apparently Ypres was -merely a 

strategical tnovement,. At. least, it wa.i

In goodness, in wealth, in power;. 
, :Ti>l the stars which shine above, 

The beautiful star-Spenklod Banner, 
.Shall look on a land o f love,
I .. .

j Where all men .dwell aa brothers, 
j Where wealth is accounts* ,̂ wpjj.ii,, .

TiRED. REACHING MUSCLES 
LIEVEO.

Hard work, overexertion, mean stiff,! 
; sore muscles. Sloan’s Liniment lightly ’

jLet us work for the wr$«£s advance- Kpplie<i, a'little quiet, and your sorfi- 
me nt, ^

So best shall wciklep the f^om-th.

WiU cure R&eanuttism, Nau- 
Headachm, Cram p*,CoJfe 

^raina, Brui»«, Cot*. Bunjr, OW  
Sores, Tetter, Rmf-Wor*fc Ec- 
stmn, etc. / 
wed interfil

ness disappear* like magic. “ Noth 
■ ing ever helped jiVe ycur Sjoan's i in i - ; 
' mer.t. I  cafi'never thank you enough.”  ’ 
writes one grateful user. Stops suf
fering, aches and pains. An excellent 
counter-irritant, better and cleaner 
than mustard. All Druggist, 25c. Get 
a bottle today; Penetrates without

T«J»s YOUNG MEN. f y ^ f

(By H. Addington Bmca.j
1 Ma &*k«d what I 

thing <rj y  nj,' opgfet to do if

not followed up, while the Kaiser de
tached immense numbers ofilroops to 
join with the Austro-Hunr^iians in 
the tremendous drive ap'.List, the Rus
sians in Galicia. Never before in th.' 
history of warfare has there been sa.-h 
a determined effort to win regardless 
of the cost in men and munitions. 
Carnage incalculable has attended the 
progress o f the Teutons as they beat 

(back tbe Ruofon armies. As to the 
Nothing stings like the knowledge j amount of amn^Oditkm consumed, the 

that you have allowed a fool to sting j Russians c a l c i ^ W ^  <M ,the four 
2N« .— Y « k  Aiaarkan, jdayt while thfy forced

WORSE STIN^P

Wf’e are showing 30.1 h-«re- 

*  ith cnt of our U‘st st-Sle/s 

in the celehvfued HOWARD 

& FOSTER iine of Men’s 
fine shoes at $4. GO worth 

$5.00 today. All une&rtMn- 

ty as to whether your shsee- 

will v;ear and keeD their, 
shape is ended when yqiv: 
walk out in a pair of H. & ' 

F. Shoes. Paien is/.^ iiii: 

Leather and Russet oif the 
latest English and othtr po

pular lasts. Full iine of 
Hosiery to matoii.

S

Burlington/


